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a point near the bottom 13, where said dis- | 
Charge-Spout is bent ataright angle extend 
ingthrough anaperture 16?formedin thefor 
ward side of the body portion between the 
bottom 13 and the false bottom 12?said bent 
portion ofthedischarge-spoutextendinginto 
the air-chamber 11 and forminganelbow17, 
terminating in an Opening 19, arranged 
through the false bottom 12, the Said open 
ing 19 being arranged in close proximity to 
the Opening 14 in the false bottom 12 near 
theforwardside of thecan Upon the inner 
face of the bottom13aresecured strengthen 
ing-ribs 20, extending diagonally acroSS the 
Said bottom the ends of said ribs being at 
tached to theinnersides of the Can?Said ribs 
being arranged at right anglestoeach other. 
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The operation of myimproved oil-canis as 
follows: For the purpose of illustration it 
Will be preSumed the Can hasbeenfilled with 
oil throughthe opening 3in the usual man 
ner Theoilwillbepermittedtoflowthrough 
the openings14 and19intothevent-tubeand 
discharge-spout respectively The oilwill 
rise in the vent-tube and discharge-Spout to 
a point wherethe oilwill findits own level? 
i e.?the liquid-level in the interior of the 
can When the canisbroughttoatilted po 
Sition?the Contentswillbereadily discharged 
through the Spout the Vent-tube aSSuring a 
free discharge In Case a flame reaches the 
mouth of the spout it will only be permitted 
to travelashort distance into thecurved por 
tion of the Spout and Cannot be drawn into 
the Space formed between the oil and top of 
the Can in whichspace gases areformed the 
igniting of Which Causes an explosion The 
novel arrangement of the openings 14 and 19 
will permit the entire Gontents of the can to 
be discharged and allow both the vent-tube | 
and discharge-Spout to perform the proper 
functionsuntilthe last drop of oilis drained 
from the Can. 
The novel arrangement of the vent-tube 

and discharge-Spoutand therelative position 
they aSSume toward each otherShould be ob 
Served First they are arranged to the ex 
terior of the Can diametrically opposite each 
other giving a symmetrical appearance to 
the exterior of the canand?furthermore pro 
vidingadirectair-ventanda directdischarge 
spout; Second the vent-tube and discharge 
Spout terminate both in the false bottom of 
the can near the forwardend of the same | 
thereby assuring the function of the vent 
tube and discharge-spout until the last par 
ticle of oilis drainedfrom thecan?and?third, 
the peculiarconstruction ofthevent-tube will 
prevent a flame entering through this chan 
nel and igniting the gaSes formed above the 
air-chamber in the interior of the Can above 
the level of the oil. 
The bottom 13 Serves to retain the Can in 

a perfectlyupright position andalsoprevents 
the forward extension of the vent-tube and 
elbow of the discharge-spout from becoming 
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injured The strengthening-ribs of the bot 
tom retain the same in proper position and 
prevent a warping of the bottom. 
From the foregoing description the numer 

ousadvantages obtained bytheuse of myim 
proved oil-Can will be readily apparent. 
Forthepurpose ofillustration Ihaveshown 

my improvement applied to an oil-Can which 
is cylindrical in form; but I do not wish to 
limitmyself tothisparticulardesign of a Can, 
as my improvement may be easily attached 
to any form of can or vessel. - 
Partioular attention is directed to the fact 

that various changes may be made in the de 
tails of construction of my improved oil-can 
without departing from the general Spirit of 
my invention. 
Iam aware of the fact that heretofore and 

priorto myinvention oil-Canshave been Con 
structed having a discharge-outlet arranged 
in the bottom of the Can and I do not claim 
this broadly as a new feature; but 
What I do claimas new and desire to se 

Cure by Letters Patent is? 
1 In an oil-Can a body a top forthe body 

having a shoulder 7 an outer Casing 8, se 
Cured thereto; a vent-tube 10 extending up 
the entire length of the can to a point under 
the shoulderin alinement with the top; Said 
vent-tube being then doubled onitself and 
extended downward to a point in alinement 
with its mouth; Said Vent-tube being then 
bent at an angle and extending in a horizon 
tal plane underafalse bottom ofthe bodyand 
having an upturned end extending through 
the false bottomand Communicatingwith the 
receptacle nearthe Wall opposite thevertical 
members of the vent-tube; a discharge-pipe 
Secured to the outer wall of the Can having 
an elbow extending through the wall below 
the false bottom; Said discharge-pipe being 
bent upward into an Openinginthefalse bot 
tom contiguoustothe end of thevent-tubeas 
and forthe purpose desoribed. 

2. In an oil-can a body an Outer CaSing 
secured thereto avent-tube extendingup the 
entire length of the can said vent-tube be 
ing doubled on itSelf and extending down 
ward terminating near the bottom of Said 
body said vent-tube being bent at an angle 
and extending in a horizontal plane under 
the botton of the body and having an up 
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turned end extending through the bottom 
and communicating with the receptacle near 
thewallopposite thevertical members of the 
vent-tube a discharge-pipe Secured to the 
outer wall of the can an elbow extending 
through thewall belowthe bottom Communi 
Cating therewith?Substantially as desoribed. 
Intestimony whereof Iaffix my signature 

in the presence oftwo witnesses. 
DAVID W. HARDESTY. 

Witnesses: 
JOHN NOLAND? 
E.W. ARTHUR. 


